
COLLECTING 
~ Bill Scoggins 

The following guidelines to greater conservation ot ~u~ pative fishes 
represents the contributions of many NANFA ~embers. Their respect or 
reverence for native tishes has led them to cer~in ~idelines in order 
to insure the survival of native species for future generations of fish 
watchers. 

l. CONSULT IDCAL LAWS CONCZ.RNING FISHES; You may need a Ucent;te or 
parmi t from your state Fish and Game Deper1"4nen11. 

2. OBTAIN A LIST OF ENDANGERZD SPECIES so yoU c•n avoid collecting 
these species. 

3. DON'T BE GREEDY; take only as many fish as you can ho~se. 

4. Avoid over collecting a single source or area.*. 

5. After netting, immediately return unwanted -.peQies back to the water. 

DISCARDING YOUR UNWANTED A~UAlUtlf fiSHES 

l. DON'T DUM? NATIVE OR TROPICAL FISHES INXO A lOCAL ~~ OR STRF..AM. 
This can lead to an ecological disaster.*-~f- · 

2. Trade or give your fish to another ~quarist. $om~on4t .maybe looking 
for the fish you don't want anymore. Advertise in yaur club or asso
ciation bulletin. 

3. Donate unwanted fishes to a local aquariu,m. soc~ety fQJ" their raffle 
or auction. 

4. Donate fishes to your area public. aquarium Qr 11\uaeum.. 

5. Donate fishes to your local elementary, hi~h school, Qr college 
biology department. 

6. Sell fishes to a local aquarium shop dealer. 

7. Destroy unwanted fishes, as a last resort, if ~~1 can not be retl.U"ned 
to the exact place where they were collected. 

B. If you decide to return them to the exact place of prigin, do so only 
if the fish are healthy and are not disease carri~r~ or suspected carriers. 

For a better understanding of the need for the above Fuidelines, read the 
following articles written by Daniel Kosta, NAN;FA C~~ervation Chairman: 
* American Currents, Vol. 2, No. 1, p. 12-•: ·. ·· 
** .Amerioan· Currents, Vol. 1, N~:· 1,. P• ,.~,1:~ · •· ;,,"~ .l ., , ·. ~. r. ~t , 
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